### BUREAU OF BEHAVIORAL HEALTH WELLNESS AND PREVENTION

COVID-19/American Rescue Plan Act Supplemental Block Grant Funding

Subawards by Category*

#### Criminal Justice - $7,557,618.00

- **Clark Co. Adults** - Clark County Human Services: Justice Services, Behavioral Health Unit CARE Team- BHU Care team will identify and redirect individuals to community past services in lieu of arrest or retention in jail. Includes, connecting Ix experiencing homelessness and with SMI to BHU CARE team. CARE team will provide direct service interaction to clients, complete acuity/needs assessments, develop case plans, coordinate w/

- **Clark Co. Adults** Eighth Judicial District Court: Justice Population - START Program will serve justice involved adults currently incarcerated awaiting inpatient treatment or transitional housing to address substance misuse,

- **Clark Co. Youth/Adolescents** - Eighth Judicial District Court: Empower Program - The EMPOWER program will provide family intervention on the front end in three different ways: 1. field responding once police have identified a family in crisis, but no arrest is warranted; 2. police can bring an adolescent to the Harbor for assessment and intervention; or, 3. the HCRS team can provide assessment and intervention with the youth in

- **Clark Co. Adults** - Vegas Stronger: Assisted Outpatient treatment - Receives Court referred individuals for

- **Washoe Co. Adults** - Washoe County Department of Alternative Sentencing: Justice Population - Washoe County Department of Alternative Sentencing- Support in Treatment, Accountability, and Recovery (STAR) program.

#### Crisis Stabilization- $14,896,203.00

- **Carson Youth/Adolescents** - Carson Tahoe Behavioral Health Services: Crisis Stabilization - Existing space, tenant

- **Clark Co. Adults** - Desert Parkway: Crisis Stabilization - Rental new space, tenant improvements, plus more

- **Clark Co. Youth/Adolescents** - Desert Winds: Crisis Stabilization - Existing space, tenant improvements, plus

- **Washoe Co. Adults** - Renown: Crisis Stabilization - Dini Townsend space, tenant improvement, plus

#### ESMI - $2,200,000.00

- **Clark Co. ESMI** - University of Nevada, Las Vegas and Mojave Health: Early Serious Mental Illness (ESMI) - THRIVE is a CSC program designed for TAY w/early phase bipolar disorders. CSC will maintain small caseloads to ensure team members can fully implement all interventions.
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FACT - $2,200,000.00

- **Washoe & Clark Co. Adults** - Nevada Behavioral Health Systems, Forensic Assertive Community Treatment - ACT/FACT- anticipates servicing 200 high acuity patients and ongoing care coordination for 500 on a monthly basis through expansion of their PET program which is designed to target patients in whatever setting a crisis might be occurring by expanding provider/clinical personnel to address the increase in patient needs. Expansion into 5 new counties and Carson City in addition to expansion in Clark and Washoe.

Media/Messaging - $24,000.00

- **Statewide All** - KPS3- Office of Suicide Prevention: Suicide Prevention Messaging - Organic Solution Media

Peer Services/Workforce/Education/Treatment - $4,290,671.00

- **Statewide All** - Foundation for Recovery: Peer Program and Crisis Supports - Crisis response and job readiness training to PRSS, TA and resources to existing and emerging crisis support agencies for the integration of PRSS, statewide mobilize recovery tour involving community-based trainings and workshops
- **Statewide All** - National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI): Caring Contacts Program, Peer Program - Receive referrals for Ix who are experiencing suicidality and/or are at risk for hospitalization. Contact and triage of the patient will occur in 2 to 24 hours via, talk, text, video chat, etc.
- **Statewide Youth/Adolescents/TAY** - National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI: Nevada Teen Peer Support Text Line Suicide Prevention (Youth/Adolescents/Transitional Aged youth) - NAMI WNV will operate the Nevada Teen Peer Support Text Line. Focus on 14 to 18 years-olds with SED - program will implement a teen support text line and community education regarding mental health conditions and the prevention of substance use and suicide.
- **Washoe Adults** - Northern Nevada HOPES: Peer Specialist Program - To create a comprehensive and sustainable PSS program that provides direct services to clients diagnosed with SMI and/or SUD and utilizes evaluation data to design and become a PSS training hub.
- **Clark Co. Youth/Adolescents** - There is No Hero in Heroin: Alternative Peer Group - Promote mentoring new PRSS to build the PRSS workforce and increase access to APG services by reaching youth to provide marijuana use prevention measures with fund activities, strengthening families program and support for Ix w/ marijuana use challenges.
- **Clark Co. Youth/Adolescents** - Hennessy Inspiring Children: Peer and Mental Health Services - Direct Mental Health Counselor, Certified Peer to Peer for TAY, Suicide Prevention/Training, also going to get SAPTA certified for their two TAY transitional houses
- **Rural Tribal Adults** - Winnemucca Indian Colony: Peer Program, Mental Health First Aide, Substance Use - Establish a peer support program to support adult needs of those living on the colony as well as in the

Prevention (Suicide Prevention, School-based, ACES, NRP) - $3,130,668.00

- **Clark Co. Youth/Adolescents** - Adam’s Place: Prevention, Grief Support & Suicide Prevention - Pre/Post-vention for suicide. Youth Grief
- **Northern Region Youth/Adolescents** - Healthy Community Coalition of Lyon and Storey County: Prevention – School Based - Safe School Professional Program: social workers and community-based community health workers, to provide mental health supports and wrap around services and prevention education for
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youth/adolescents, parents, and school staff as all transition from virtual, to in person learning or alternative learning.

- **Washoe Adolescents - Join Together Northern Nevada: Nevada Thrives – Youth Resilience Program - Nevada Thrives: JTNN will engage in four strategies tailored to the youth population at different grade levels: 1.) SMS Push Notifications, 2.) School Affirmation Boxes, 3.) Evidence-Based Support Groups, and 4.) Video development for use in the classroom.**

- **Statewide All - Nevada Resilience Program: Prevention, Resources, Referral, Strength-based Support, Counseling.**

- **Northern School-based - New Frontier, Churchill County: Prevention for school-based youth and families, mental health first aide transition to services - Youth Transitions: Social Emotional Curriculum for each grade.**

- **Southern School-based - Nye County Coalition, Nye, Lincoln and Esmerelda County: School-Based Prevention Programming - Tobacco, Alcohol, Other Drug prevention.**

**Treatment - $4,891,646.00 (This is in addition to Fee for Service (FSS) treatment providers that are already awarded)**

- **Washoe/Northern IOP Youth/Adolescents - Carson Tahoe Behavioral Health Services, Carson County: Community Based Intensive Outpatient Program Youth/Adolescents) - IOP step down from CSC.**

- **Clark Co./Rural Youth Adolescents - Chicanos Por Las Causa: Community Based Treatment - Psychiatric Access Line: service expansion as well as funding to serve an additional 300-350 youth annually.**

- **Northern Youth/Adolescents - Nevada Health Centers: Community Based Treatment - Access to Statewide Behavioral Health. Access to Care Statewide (ACES) Programs are focused on closing gaps in health care by increasing levels of patient access to medical and specialized behavioral health services.**

- **Washoe Youth/Adolescents - Quest Counseling and Consulting: Community Based Treatment Expansion - Expansion of youth/adolescent psychiatry by bringing on 2 APRN’s 2 days per week. Using genetic testing for the most accurate medication dosing. Bringing on 2 licensed professionals to train in EMDR.**

- **Clarks Co. Youth/Adolescents/BIPOC - Solutions of Change: Community Based Treatment Expansion - Youth Community Based Tx Project.**

- **Washoe All - Washoe County Human Services Agency: Community Based Treatment Services - Direct services referral for those non-insured, underinsured, high deductible, access to treatment program.**

**Women’s Services - $3,120,155.00**

- **Rural Women’s Services - Family Resource Center, Winnemucca County: Pregnant Women and/or Women with Children Services - Development of new Pregnant Women/Women with Children Youth Direct Service program.**

- **Clark Co. Women’s Services - High Risk Pregnancy Center: Pregnant Women and/or Women with Children Services - Maternal Opioid treatment Health Education Recovery (MOTHER) program.**

- **Washoe Women’s Services - Washoe County Human Services Agency: Pregnant Women and/or Women with Children**

**Workforce Development - $1,558,903.00**

- **Statewide Workforce Development - Division of Child and Family Services: Children’s Mobile Crisis Technical Support and Workforce Development (Youth/Adolescent) - MCRT Learning Collaboration.**

- **Statewide Workforce Development - University of Nevada, Reno, Center for the Application of Substance Abuse Technologies (CASAT): Workforce Development (All) - Pathways in Crisis Services (PICS) Project. Train 4,820.**
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